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•Jbe good work of the ratification of the

<Gtmslitutionsl Amendment by the States goes
slowly but torely on, and we are more hope-
*l than ever of securing the required number

of. rotes- It will be necessary that twenty-

eLbt States signify their approval of the
nmendmen’, and twelve have already done

so as followB; Maine, Missouri, Illinois,
Kansas, Louisiana, Michigan, Wisconsin,
Jievada, West Virginia, Pennsylvania, Ar-
kansas and South Carolina. There are twelve

more States upon which we can count for
ratification with nearly absolute certainty.
Hew Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts,
I’ennesßee, North Carolina, Alabama, Florida,
lowa, Minnesota, Nebraska, New York and
Indiana. The New York House of Repre-
sentatives has already given its approval of
the'measure; and Indiana would have been
brought into line but for .the withdrawal of
the Democrats, bo that there was no quorum
in the Legislature. The places of these
w@ithies are being filled with deoent men,
and when this is completed an affirmative
vote on the amendment is certain. Rhode
Islarid elects a Legislature this month, as Ohio
rloes in Oetober. Both can be relied upon
to give Republican majorities, and to

ratify. Two more (states’then will be re
■quired. Connecticut will elect a Legislature
in April, but the chances of Buccess for
the advocates of the amendment are only
about even. California and Oregon are to be
heard from, and they are both as likely to
favor as to oppose the measure. The
Georgia House of Representatives ratified the
amendment, but the Senate defeated it by
treachery. When the State is properly recon-
structed, we may expect to have an honest
vote and not before. Virginia, Mississippi
andTexas are still out in the cold, but recon-
struction, when it is completed, will place
(hem on the right side. Maryland, Delaware
and New Jersey will, without a doubt, reject

the amendment. The Delaware House of
Representatives has done so already; and the
Governor of the sovereign State over the
river has advised his willing Legislature to

vote nay.
But despite this opposition and this doubt,

we believe that the amendment will become
a part ofthe fundamental law of the land
before many months pass away. Several of
the doubttul States may ratify, and if they do
not at once, we can afford to wait for a
change in the politics of the majority in their
Legislatures. Those States which have voted
in fayor of the amendment have no power to
reconsider their action. It is irrevocable and
final. And so, if the progress is slow, it will
be sure. Every step that is taken brings the
matter permanently closer to the favorable
xeßult which must, one day or another, ensue.

DRUG LEGiNLAIIOS.
Among the qualities that seem to be re-

quired for the drafting of bills for the Legis-
lature are a fair degree of ignorance of tbe
■wants of the community and a large deti
ciency of practical common sense. Again
and again, in reading the various projects
which are concocted either by those restless
tinkers who are forever knocking holes in the
potß and pans and kettleß of society, in order
that they may glorify themselves by puffing
their patent solders, or by that worse class
who look upon a great community simply as
an orange to be squeezed and sucked,we find
these favorite qualities of our Harrisburg
bill-makers prominently developed. The
Drug Adulteration bill, now before the Leg-
islature, is a caße in point.

Our legislators at Harrisburg are asked to
pass a law to prevent the adulteration of
drugs, and the eecond clause of the bill pro
vides that no proprietor of a dispensing store

shall employ any but graduates of
pharmacy to compound prescriptions or
make up the medicines for the public to use.
"Where, then, are the graduates to come

from ? Bow can they obtain the knowledge
requisite to pass the examinations, if they are
not allowed to loam by practice in- the shop ?

One of the rules of the College of Pharmacy
is, that every candidate must have served four
years ina drug store before he can receive his
diploma, as it is impossible in any other way
to acquire sufficient familiarity with the
qualities of the potent articles used in medl
cine and the complex processes used in their
preparation. But if the boy is not to be t»l
lowed to have a hand in manufacturing, no
proprietor will takehim into his establishment
for four years merely to look on and see how
things are done, and so the race will dually
/die out. Perhaps, as the country people do
not mind being poisoned occasionally, and
consequently need no legislative protection,
they will send their four-year-olds in to col
lege, and thus keep up the supply.

Had the danse been worded . Wo one but
■a graduate of Pharmacy shall conduct
the business of an Apothecary , Ac., the

■end in view would have been gained, bb the
.graduate would be held responsible for any
errors in his dispensing of medicines, whether
compounded by himself or assistants. A
.thorough education is the best safeguard for
the public, and all legislation should be in
that direction, and not tend to prevent it, nor
snake .any distinction between Philadelphia
and the State at large.

An act to prevent boys from going into the
Bchoylhill river, until they know how to
swim, would come in as a good supplement
to thiß wise bill. Accidents have occurred
from mhly venturing Into the river without
this preliminary knowledge. Snoh an act

. would immediately prevent them, and also
afford an opportunity for another Inspector-
ship for somebody. With regard to the
country boys, it would not matter so much.
They might be left to drown themselves, ad
libitum It is the city of Philadelphia alone
which needs this special legislation.

ran tudntn.
The Pennsylvania' Senate has passed, al.

most unanimously, the excellent bill for

creating in Philadelphia a Board of Public
Trusts. Senator jHenszey, with his fatal
aptitude for being on the wrong side o! every-
thing, made one ot the only three Senators
who voted against the bill. The vote-in the
Senate proves the strong conviction of that
body not only- as to the intrinsic merit of the
bill, but also as to the popularity with which
the measure is received by the people of Pnil-
adeiphis. The Board of Public Trusts con-
templated by this bill, is to consist of the
Mayor, the Presidents of both. Councils, and
twelve citizens, to be appointed by the
Supreme Court, the District Court and the
Court of Common Pleas, and to serve, with-
out emolument, during good behavior. The
City Treasurer is to be Treasurerof the Board
of Trusts. The Board is to have exclusive
charge of all charitable trusts and bequests to
the city of Philadelphia, including that ot
Girard College.

What will the House do with this bill'/'
What it ought to do cannot be reasonably
questioned. The bill should pass the House
as it has passed the Senate, with a generous
acknowledgment that these trusts have been
frequently abused and mismanaged, and that
it will be a wise and honest and charitable
thing to uproot the present system, so prolific
of fraud, so provocative of political corrup-
tion. Say that the bill takeß some pahonage
and power out of the hands of Councils. Will
any one of the gentlemen who has gone into
Councils clean-baßded.and who sits inCoun- .
cils, not sb an agent for jobbers, but as an
honest servant of the people, oppose this
Board of Trusts merely because it reduces the

patronage of Councils ? Burely not Bay
that the bill threatens to break up corrupt
contracts, to drive out ignorance and self-
conceit, to break up political rings and com-
binations, to stop waste and.extravagance, to

use charitable lunds only for wise charitable
purposes. Such a threat will excite the hn
displeasure and the vigorous antagonism o;

interested parties, but of no one else. Tne
temper of the people of Philadelphia U
so unmistakably in favor of such

wholesome reforms as this, that

mem who know best how to be
popular, as well as those who desire most to
promote the public good and to exalt the fair
fame of this great city, will be found bandeJ
together to support this bill and to pass ii
into a law. We urge upon the Legislature to
listen to no clamor, and to yield to no pres
Bure that aims at continuing the system which
has worked eo badly, but to put these im-
portant trusts at once into the safe hands
which this bill provides for them.

OBITOABV.

KU.'UAUD I). WOOD.

This successful manufacturer and . public-
fPirited citizen died on the Ist instant, of the
exhaustion ensuing upon a month’s struggle with
pneumonia. He had just completed his seven-
tieth year, having been born at Greenwicn, (Jum-

bo [land county, N.J., towards the close of Maroh,
171)9- Mr. Wood was one of our self-made
Americans. At an early age he took charge ol
his father’s country store, and removed from It,
at the age of nineteen, to Salem, N. J., whero he
opened a place of business. Five years thereafter
he followed his brother, Dr. George B. Wood, to
Philadelphia. His active mind and talent for

business ltd him to prefer mercantile life to the
profession so successfully followed by his brother,
and he opened the house of Wood, Abbott &

Wood,of which firm, through several changes ol
tills,bo continued to be a member until his death
'lhc advance of Millville, In New Jersey, ia due
10 the BDgncilv of Mr. Wood; about the year 1851
be bicame actively interested In the town, and ii.
the effort to further his own interests there he gra-
dually builtup the place to its presen L importance.
The first to appreciate the fact that Southern New
Jersey would bear the extension of railroad im-
provement, he built the Millville and Glassboro
Railroad; and afterwards exerted himself In get
ling the Cape May road built and finished, with
the various branches that contribute to the use-
fulm.6B 0l that artery and the convenience of its
passengers and freight-patrons. Southern New
Jersey has had no friend bo steady and so strong.

About 1851, ulso, he started the manufacture
ol Iron, Gas and Water Pipe, under the style ol
R. D. Wood & Co., an enterprise whose
products have entered a large proportion
of the cities of the Union. The Cotton
Mills of Rhode Island havo found tuuir largest
and most important rival in his Mill, and Bleach-
ing and Dye Works at Millville. The latter busi-
ness, by the withdrawal of his partners, Messrs.
Garrett, on the first of the present year, has been

concentrated in his own family under the title ol
R. D. Wood & Sons. Mr. Wood wub long a Di-

rector in the Philadelphia Bank. One of the
starters of the present Cambria Iron Company,
he haß been Director there, and held Director-
ships of more railroads and other companies than
space will allow ns to notied?' 71

Mr. Wood’s talent and goodness of heart were
provid together, by his conspicuous ability in
making material out of the persons who, at dif
ferent limes, joined his enterprises as assistants
Be pever separated from those men, but devel"
optd and applied their powers until they became
ueelul members of his different firms, or some-
times dropped off, when mature, for the creation
of independent fortunes. From the laboring

j man to the possessor of business education, he
peiceived the qualification of every applicant,
and constituted himself the life-long friond of al 1

who were fit lor his purposes. Probably this
power, and his nntirlDg industry, were most
largely the causes of his success.

Mr. Wood’B ogreeablo relations in society de-
pended largely upon his oven and pleasant tern,

pir. conversational powers, ready and well-stored
memory and natural urbanity. Bducated with
the dociety of Friends, of which he was a life-
long though notactive member, ho displayed the
sobriety and justice of apprehension common
with the sect. Of his religious character it may
be said with satisfaction that he showed far less
than he felt, having a dislike to formality and
bigotry quite equal to his love for true heart-felt
Christianity.

The computation of Mr. Wood’s fortune of
many millions will be hard to approximate for
some limo, lroin the number of enterprises in
which it was distributed.

jgENHY rniLLiPFi.

nihl6 tfrp

JAIN PAINT.

i)R. noni.r.Y dukolisox,

The announcement of thedecease of Dr. Koblcy
Dunglison will giievo, although it will scarcely
surprise any of tho largo circle of friends who
have sympathized with him in his patient en-
dnrance of tho complicated disease which, yester-
day, terminated fatally. Dr. Dnngllson died at
bis residence, last evening, In the 72d year of his
age.

For thirty-three years Dr. Dnnglison has been
prominently connected whh the medicxl profes-
sion ol Philadelphia as one of its most learned,
useful ond honored members. He was u native
of Keswick, England, where he was born in 1798.

Hu graduated at on early age, with thediplomas
ol al University at Erlangen, tho Edin-
burgh tlnlvi roily and tho Koyai College of Bur-
geons, Condon, testimonials which wore sfter-
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CARPENTERAND BUILDER.

NO. IUSU PANSOM PTREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

1 want nnlntcrrupfed health.
Throughout 1113 long career.

And atrtaaiß of never-failingwealth
To scatter far and near.

The destitute to clothe andfeed.
Free bountv tobestow.

Supply the belolese orphan's need
And soothe the widow’s woe.

I envy Womjott'b noble heart.
Who never tak* safe.

Who cures all pain and every smart.
And uses Pain Paint free.

I want to see folks act more win*,
and use more cou mon s nst,

U«e bottles of a larger size.
And make no more pretense.

Wouott’b Pain Paint, tho small*et size
\Vi»l fifty earaches curt ;

V ill tniich ly heal the eoitft eye*;
A trial proves it sure.

But Ilheumatlsm I Ohfor shame!
Has reason left)our 1 ead t

A grost big BUiface, sore and lameVet buy boibU size instead.
Djop sores or cancers quickly heal.

Keep inflammation dowp.
Wi h cloths wtli wet how cool itfeels

When Pain Paint free abounds.
Half of the sense yon dally use

In business life sffairß
Wl'l place you light; then don’t abuse

Pain Paint when lack impair*.

And 1 will l**ll you Bcmothlog more,
I think will uteetyourTviewe,

V?h \ h I b ave n«ver wrote before,
TiUs Post w ill tell the nows.

Db. v Office. No. 622

1014 WALNUT STREET.
MBS. PROCTOR.

ward Buppltmentcdbythe honorary distinctions
of most of the sclenllflo and literary schools
of Europe. He came to this country In 1824, at

tho Instance of Thomas Jefferson, then Rector
of the University, of Virginia, In which institution
he accepted the chair oi' the Institutes of. Medi-
cine. He became the family physician and inti-
mate friend of Jefferson.attendlng him through-
out his last illness. He also enjoyed an Intimate
friendship with ex-Prcßldent Madison, to whom
he dedicated his work on. Human Phy-

siology. In 1838, Dr. Dnrigllson accepted
an invitation to the chair of Materia
Medica, Therapeutics, &c., in the University of

Maryland, which ho held for about three years

In 1830, the chair of Institutes of Medicine and
Medical Jnrleprndenco, in the Joffcrson Medical
College, in this city, was created for him, and

from that time nntil about a year ago, when 1 til

ing health compelled bis resignation. Dr. Dung-

lison’s name and influence,- and remarkable til
ents, have betn a towerof strengthjo that school.
With rare sagacity and sterling good seas-’, in

exercised a largely controlling inllaonce upon

tie policy of the College, while his happy ami

instructive method of lecturing, always coast’-
tuted, one of the chief attractions to students lie
has out-lived all of his original colleagues am'
nearly all with whom he has since been officially
associated, and his retirement irom the faculty o

Jefferson College has left a vacancy wbicti. in
many respects, will not soon bo perfectly tilled.

As an author, Dr. Dunglison has been very pro-
lifle and remarkably successful. Hia "Human
Physiology,” “ Dictionary of Medical Science,"
"Elementsof Hygienp,” “Materia Mcdica ” and
•* New Remedies ” are amonghis principal works,
and long onjoved standard positions among thu

medical text-books of Amonca. His range ot
scientific acquirements was very remarkable, and

both as an author and a teacher he possessed the
lacolty of digesting and imparting scientitlc truth

in an ominent degree.
Outeido of his own profession, Dr. Dunglison

was a most active and useful citizen. As Vice

President of the Blind Institution, and Chairman
of its Committee of Instruction, ho was,for many

years, actively and most efficiently engaged, and
"be has leit one most important work behind him

in the shape of a dictionary for the blind. He
was also president of the Musical Fund Society

Dr. Dnnglisou was a Christian gentleman. Du-
ring his whole residence in Philadelphia, he was
an interested attendant of Bt. Stephen’s. Church-
utid.for many years an active member of its Ves-
try, in which capacity the Burd Orphan Asylum
lound in him one oi its best friends and most
earnest promoters. His funeral will take pH re
at that Church, on Monday morning next.

As a man of science and letters, as a good ciii-
ztn, as an honorable and upright man, in ul! the
r< latlons of social and domestic life, Dr. Dungli-
son has died, full of years and full of hoaors.

His memory will long be cherished in the com-
munity where ho has lived so long and won sum
enviable fame.

Suit- of a tienteel Dwelling, Wo. 111.t
Ghif.n street James A. Freeman will sell, next
Wednesday, al the Exchange, a dwelling in liccrn «r ,
above Eleventh, by order ofthe Orphans’ Court.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.-! HEREBY GIVE NOTICE
1that I am no longer the operator at the Colton Oonta
association. Hereafter, all persons wlshina TEE ru ex
•racted, positively » itboot pain, by pure Nitrous Oridt

°mh6t s'Sd me at 1027WA£sV THOMAS.

I UUN IRUIP. BUILDER..1 17S1 CHESTNUT STREET, _y °nd 313 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics of every brnuen required for hoiiae-building

and nft ing rronrintly furnished,

WARBURI* N>B IMPROVED. VENTH/ATED
HI and eaiy fitt DK Dress Hats (patented) In aU the ai>

proved lashi ns ol the season. Chestnut street, next
doorto the Post t.flee. »ctf-tfrp

The PATENT COMBINATION T\OK HAMMER
g ves r ou, also, In one tool, a Bteol rule, a screwdriver,

a powir'ful tack claw, a nail puller, end a suiail Dux
oil, nor , thus supplj lire the wants of most hou'r*"*'PT'-
For sale by TRLMaN & SHaW, No aio (Blftht Thirty-
five) Market street, below Ninth. Philadelphia.

DOCK ET KNIVES OF NFAT STYLES. AM> MADS
L l y various manufacturer, of established re utatioo.
aud i,n extellet t assortment of Hi jssore eud I able Cutlery.■r> LM aN & SHAW, 1 0.836 (Eight Thlrty-five) Market
street, below Nintn, Philadelphia.

v-FTS OF GARDEN TOOLS. OF SEVERAL STYLES,
i-- citable lorprerent-, and a variety of other bo-ticuitu
ml and floral-Hardware at TRUMAN* SlI vW*S. No.

<1- ight '1 liirty-fivc) Marketstreet, Ihjiow Ninth* rhua-
dt Ij’hia. /

i,l(1-0KT 101 R BAIR OUT AT KOPP’H
jr ny. Saloon, by bist-claas Hair Cutters. Children’*
Hair Cot at their Residence. Hair and Wh-ekera Dyed.
Razors set In order. Open Sunday morning. 125 Exchange
PluSe' O. O. KOPP.

IPOK INVALIDS.-A FINE MUSICAL BOX AS A
' companion for the sick chamber; the fioeet assort

mrntin the city, and a great variety of airs to select
irom. Imported direct by

FARR & BROTHER,
824 Chf*tnut street, below Fourth.

uiiji.tibiiAlk-L* t LflE TONIC ALB FOB
mv&ltdafamily übo* &c., . , ...

The subscriber Is now furnished with hla full Wlntel
•uppjy ofhis highlynutritious and well-known beverage,
its wide spread and Increasing me, by order of phyui
, tans* for inval da, use of families, die,, commend itto tht
-tire* tion ofall consumer* who pant a strictly pure ar
'icle; prepared from the best matt rlnlOrndnuLup in th<
most carefulmannor for home use or trapuportpfcion. Or-
der*by mail or otherwise promptly enpplfedr**^p.JTjordan,

_ . >220 Pear street*Below Walnut street*.
_________

Ctonka. Walking Suita, SUks,
Dress Goods, Lace Shawls,

Ladies' Underclothing
and Ladles’ Funs.

Dsesses made to measure in Twenty-four Hours.
REI'uBS To WA'ICHEB and musical

ram. Boxes, In the best menu. r, bv skillful workmen.JFjfc
, . ,

PARK h BROTHER,
gws* 334 Cib-st i ut street, below Fourth.

J NOTICE TO HUS RUBRIC GENERALLY.
3bo latest style, fashion and assortment of

buu i 8, SHOES AND GAITERB, FOB MEN and IIOYS,
tan be had at

RRNEBT BOPP'S,
N« 230 NORTH NINI H HTREET.

Better than anywhere in tho City. A Fit Warranted.
' RtlitimC GIVIS HIM A CALL

n MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONDIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE.CLOTHING. <fec.» at *

JONES A CO.*S
OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

Corner of Third and GaaklU atreeta.Below Lombard.
N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS

&c..

Si’juno Sale

ron HALE AT
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. m24lmrp<

/^T , T{hANTJI'XLY.--(ll i:Ni;iNRCU!tt<ANTJELLYIN
I > 0 and HI !h. eanfl. lor euk by J. B, iiUSBIEH A CO.»
108 South Delaware avenue.
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/■ : t
Fine -Clothing for Gentlemen an# Boye.
An entirely new stock* By far the largest and

most varied, t&c mo&telegantly made up,
lo new and Btylieb modes, well sewed
and handsomely trimmed: grave and
gay, to suit all tasleß—boys ol six, or

Scaleof Prices— Cheap. Cheaper, CHEAPEST.
■ WANAMAKER & BROWN

have now opened, alter mouths of preparation, a
pttfck of Bpnng and Bummer Clothing, which tar
sm passes evto their former effortß.

This they will dispose of by a
Lively aku Qdick Sale,

to insure which ihey bnve put the lov/est figures
possible on every article iu siore.

Advice.— Comoand see for yourself!
>

Becuie a “firstpick” out of tbo stock!
Register your orders early In the Custom De-

partment.
„ , 0 ,

Ask 3‘onr wife to examine onr Boys Clothing.
Boy your Bhirte, Cravats, &c., in our enlarged

Genls’ Furnishing Department.
OAK HALL BUILDING,

Largest Clothing Houno in Philadelphia,
B E. corner SIXTH and MARKET Streets,

Extending on Sixth from Market to Minor St.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR.

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

Ohoioe Goods for Present Season.
In daily receipt of New and Staple Spring

Goodi.

APRIL THE FIRST!!!!
THE DOORS ARE OPEN !

IT IS A GRAND OPENING!
NO TICKETS REQUIRED !

Needn’t Buy Unless You Want To!

COME IN!

IT IS A SPRING OPENING !

We haDg our banners on the walls,
The doors wide open fling ;

For everybody loudly calls
To see the goods for Spring!

Come Id, Oh ! rnsblng public,
Fathers, and sons, and all, «

To the EXPOSITION of the clothes
Of the mighty Brown Slone Hall'.

Come iD, good fellow-citizens!
Fine coats, and vests, and pants!

Such splendid so low the price,
To satisfy your wants.

Here’s everything , just what yon need
For stout men. short, and tall;

Come, see the opening of the goods
At the Gheat Browk Stone Hall !”

Crowd op, brave fellow-citizens!
Assemble in full force.

Come, see the vast variety!
You needn’t buy, of course.

Come, take a look nt the opened goods,
The goods of which we slug ;

These are the clothes you’ll wont to buy
The splendid things for Spring.

Durable material, strongly made into suH-
etantie] garments »that don't rip, and that don't
make the wearers rip ont bad words because tht
buttons come off. Every stitch conscientiously
sewed; every button faitbiuliy fastened on;

every pocket made of stout material, pal
together with a rigid regard to its not wearing
into boles for the owner to lose his monoy oat of.

THE STOCK OF
ELEGANT SPRING GOODS

WILL BE OPEN ALL DAY
AND EVERY DAY,

UNTILTHEY ARE ALL GONE
And as they go, we will make more ofthem, that th

public may still be supplied at our well-
known marvellously low prices.

Yours, respectfully,

ROCKHILL& WILSON
Great Brown Stone Clothing Store,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

BOYS' CLOTHING DEPAETMENT;

COOPER & CONRAD,
s. E. Cor. Ninth and Market.

15ismarcks.
Garibaldis.
Jackets,Pants, &c.

, Tlie general fit of oar mottling up
i pronches perfection. TJhe styles are
apviovrd by oar best tailors. We take
uuusuulcure to nave every farnieni
well sewed, using sllK only in nam-
ing, ihe prices ure to moderate tUey
lit every purse.

N. *».—Men’s tlotlllng MadetQ Order.
mhBUm4M

niatiuiiLAiii tons.

The Largest Stock
or

DECORATED TOILET WARE
IN THE CITY

AT GREAT REDUCTIONS.
ALSO,

FINE INDIA CHINA,
VERY CHEAP.

TYNDALE & MITCHELL,
707 CHESTNUT STREET.

P)blsm w f Smrp

H. P- * O R. TAYLOR,
PBBFFMBUV ANA TOILET NOAPS,

041 and 843 N. NlnUl Street.

r—73— , SIMON GARTLAND, UNDERTAKER,
" 95 SouthThirteenth street mh2s ftrogrpfi

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 00.
TBEIIIBER’I DSPiETIUT.

PBJUDEU'inAiftww-t Aprll3ilflo^

To (be Slotbbotdersof the Feomjlvaiila
Hdli oad Company.

All Btockboldora, aa reglet«ro* on the Books of this
Company on thfl 80th day of April. 1869, will bo entitled
to eutnoiibe for SSIVr Kntof tholr reapootlvo lotcroata
in Nuw Stock nt For. asfollows:

.Mrflf-Ftfty p»r cent, at tho time of BObrer!ptlon,,bo
tween the 16tb day of May, 1869, end tho 80th day of
June, 1860. -

.....

fittond -F fty per cent, between the 15th day of Novo tv
her, ifcCS. and tho 31« t day of December, KWH; or. >f Stock-
holder* .bould crefor, the ivlioh) amount may bo paid up

et the time ef fcuhiciiptlon, ana ouch lDat.luiontao paid
.ball to ent tied to a pro rata ol the Dividend that may

to declared on full tlmrm.
2 hird—'l hat tveiy Stockholder hoM'ng leea than four

eliorcarh.il boiDtltlod to auheerlbo for ono ehare: and
then holdingmore than a multiple offour aharea ahall bo

entitled torutacrlbe for an additional allure.
Ravrth— All iharca upon wl.fch tn.talmeit ta aro yet to

be paid under i- erolutlun of May 18,1889. will bo entitled
to their allotment of the 86 Per Cent, at par, aa though

tticy wt ru paid Ui full.
TiIOJIAS x. riBTH, Treasurer.

$4,500,000
SEVENPER CENT. GOLD BONDS,

Xblrty Vonrs toKun^
ISSUED

The Lake Superior end Misiisaippi
River Railroed Company.

They areaPint Oortgnge Bluklng Fund Bond
Free of Ufiitcd States Tax.

RCOI/ILfcP HY

ONE HILUON SIX HCNDKBD AND THfP.TY-TffO IOOD3LND
■' ACEIS OF CDOiCB LANDS,

And by tho B.llroad, Ita RoUing Stock and tho Fran-
cbiaea of the Company.

A Double Security and Flrat Clau luveatraeni

In every rcepcct, yielding In Correnoy nearly

Ten Per Cent. Per Annum.
PRESENT PRICE, PAU AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

Cold, Government Bonda and other Stock* received in
payment at their hlfiheat market price,

Famphleta and full Information given on application to

JAY COOKE & 00.,
No. 114 South Third Street.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
No. 36 South Third Street,

Fiscal Aoentd of the Lake Superiorami lUtilseivpl
River Railroad Comoanv.

mhloaPrp*

Ml UUOUS,

PERKINS & 00.,
9 SOUTH NINTH STREET,

Would call tho attention of the Publio
(o the faot that MOURNING GOODS
of every variety are being opened daily,

PURCHASED ENTIRELY FOR CASH,
and OFFERED AT PRICES AS LOW

as the same quality of goods oan be

found at any house in the city.

TPhfi f m w3tt>4p3

LINERS

HCDSE-FUBNISHING DRY GOODS.

A t A.RD-

Persons preparing to furnish, os well as those
about to renew tbeir supply of LINENS and
Oiber HOUSE FURNISHING DRY GOODS, arc
particularly invited to cull and*lnspect oar stock

We do not conflno our trade to LINEN or
COTTON GOODS exclusively, but embrace in it
every variety of textile fabric required lor do-

meftic use in a well-ordered household, from a

COOK’S TOWEL to a DRAWINGROOM
CURTAIN.

The convenience and advantage to a purchaser
of findlDg under one roof every article they re-
quire, selected by those wboee lifo-long expe-
i ieDce qualifies ’'them to judge, bought on the

most favorable terms, and sold ata fair, moderate
price, fixed and uniform to all, is so obvious os to
need do comment.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrisoc,

No. lOJ'B CHESTNUT Street.
ibis f m w lolrp

Card..

JOHN W/THOMA.S,
Noa. 405 and 407 N. Second Street,

Hob dow open or examination hie LARGE and ELE*
UAhT stock of ' ■>

SPUING DRESS GOODS.
The Assortment includes all the LATEST BTYLES and

DESIGNS in

SILKS, GRENADINES, POPLINS Ao.
Onr Goods' etag bonghtENTIRELY for CASH, wo are

enabled to off.. SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS to customere.
mh27 Dmm

THE HAMPDEN MILLS
Would call tha attectfon of hayers to their

E arltston Ginghams,

The Finest,
most Perfect,

Best i'inbhtxl,
Best Folded,

EVER HADE IS MERIDA,

Aleo, to thoir assortment of

HEAVY AND LIGHT

COTTONADES AND- TICKINGS.
AGENTS.

FROTHINGHAM & WELLS
610 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
mhlBlmn>{

VERY CHOICE

Old. Government

JAVA COFFEE,
Cninrpi£Bti by any in the marUt for several years,

FOR BALE BY

MITCHELL & FLETCHER;
1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

_ap3Jyrp

RARE WINES.

VERY OLD PORT WINES,
Vintages of 1830 and 1847.

Thcio Portf nro acknowledtfcd bf (he finest critics to b3
fnr flincriorti. uiiVihiufl of tho kind ever Imported Into
tho United Stale.-.

This was o special oflfort for oiir own local trado. Banli
plot Jnetorp. and pormita Riven to any buyer to take it
from bo>d himself.

Pbytidans and wino critics plcaso take notice of this

For rale by tho casks demijohn, gallon; doron orbottle*

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE*
uupoßxeas,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Sts.
I»lf mw

WINFA, IJUiIOKS, AC.

CHAMPAGNE.
ERNEST llt 110 Y & CO.’S

Carte Blanche and Special

FRUITY AND GENEROUS WINES.
Fully equal (o the beat on all the Uit if

Cbampaguei.

FUR BALE AT THE AGENTS’ PRICES BY

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE*
S. W. corner Broad and Walnut.

»t 3 fm w St

ti.uitta, tiAtisiMtßßi, ac.'

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT*

NEW CLOTH HOUSE.

CASSELBERRY & CADWALLADEK
WILL OPES

ON MONDAY, April sth,
In (heir Bpacloua Stoic,

N<>. BMO ARCH STREET,
With on entirely new and complete dock of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Veitiags,
IAIIIES’ CLOAKINGS, &<■.

The PUBLIC are invited t-» call and examine this stock;
ap it n il) roxLirhe every variety, the whole of which hi

ENTIRELY NEW.
Having jn*t been Imported and selected from the mo*t
popular and deiirftble American atyle# and fabric*?,

apl 3trp*

OILUKEBT tIOODH.

OUR FIRST

RETAIL OPENING
OF

TKLIIMED HATS,
BONNETS

AND

French Millinery Goods,
MAUCII 31, 18(10.

THGS KENNEOY & BRO.,

No 729 Chestnut St.

mfc3l Smrp

;S8 PATTEBSIB.

10141013

THE ROYAL CHART

Cutting and Fitting Ladieß’ Dreßse&o

J. M. HAFLEIGH,
1012 AND 1014 CHESTNUT STREET,

Charts will bosivonfreo of coat-
_ mhtHwf mßt

IHOAOEMHIf AMD WEDDINB
RINGS.

A largo assortment of Cota and 18 karat always on han<U

LEWIS LADOMUS & CO , Jewelers,
802 CHESTNUT STREET,

feflrptf*

i*A AC NATHANS. AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
I Third and Spruce streets, only one square below the

fcxehußßO. $260,0 oto loon, in Urge orauißllamount*, on
diamonds. silver plat#, watoti ». jo«mry. and alUoodior
value. Office hours from BA.M.to 7 F M tar* Kntab-
llßhed for ibo lari forty years Advance# made In larga

amounto at ibo lowest markot ruteß. 1r»tirp

SECOND EDITIOH.
WASHINGTON.
Tenure*of-Offlee Law

TIE LAW AS AMENDED

Doubtfl About the Piesiflent Signing It

TO-DAY’S CABLE NEWS

Financial Quotations.

The Weekly CottonReport

FROM SAN FRAN CISGO

BIIiVEB-MINING EXCITEMENT

People Flocking to the Eegionß

Another Severe Earthquake Shook

Tlie Amended Civil Tenure Dill
(Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, April 2.—There still scents to be

some uncertainty whether the President will ap-
prove the bill amending the Tenure-of Office act.
A Senator who held a conversation with him
this morning on tho subject, says he
expressed donbts as to giving the bill
his approval without first having an opinion
from Attorney-General Hoarnpon tho sections
in which Senator Trumbnll claims that tho sus-
pended officer will resume the functions of his
office should not the Senate agreo to confirm the
person nominated to take his place.
It Is thought at this hour that the
President will call this question np In the Cabinet
meeting to-day, and be gnldcd by tho opinion ol
his Constitutional advisers.

An.MV CHARGES.
General Granger has not been assigned to tho

command of the First Military District, as re-
ported, but Brevet Major-General A. 8. Webb,
who 1b to assume the command until the arrival
of General Cauby.

General Stoneman has been ordered to the com-
mand of his regiment In Missouri.

AT TUB WHITE HOOSB.
Tho White House was thronged with Senators

and Congressmen and office-seekers this morn-
ing, until noon, when the Cabinet assembled.
The President gave andience to nearly alt the
public men who called. A delegation of
Ohioans came lo nivo tho appointment of Dr.
Scott as Governor of Wyoming. The President
received them very cordially, bnt said that at the
Cabinet meeting to-day the Territorial appoint-
ments would be decided npon. He also remarked,
good-bnmoredly and In an ironical manner, that
be believed Ohio had very few appointments out-
side of fbo State. This romark occasioned some
laughter, and brought forth the response that,
judging troro the appointment modefor the Cin-
cinnati Post Office, Ohio was to hayo very lew
ovrn of Stato appointments.

Gen. Ashley b> backed with strong Influence for
the Montana Governorship, and Is pressing his
claim vigorously.

Secretary Borlo lcavee for Philadelphia this af-
ternoon, to be absent for afew days.

By tbe Atlantic Coble.
Lospon, April 2, A. M Consols 92% for money

and 92% for account. Five-twenties 83%.
American stocks dm): Erie Railroad 24,%; Illinois
Central 96%; Great Western 31.

Liverpoou April 2, A. M.—Cotton dull at
12%d for Middling Uplands, and 12%d. for Mid-
dling Orleans. Sales to-day estimated at 8,000
bales. Sales of the week have been 81,000 bales,
of which 9,000 were far export and 7,000 for
speculation. Stock In port, 230,000 bales, of
winch 108,000 are American. Corn, 30s. On. fur
now.

Front Man FrancUco.
Sas Francisco, April I.—There are new and

rich developments in the silver-mining region,
aud tbe people are flocking there In great num-
I crs. From 10,000 to 16,000 are already loc >ted
there. The stormy weather continues, and the
roads are almost impaesabie. Tbe whole distance
between Elko aDd Hamilton is lined with stalled
teams and wagons loaded with merchandise,
nearly burled in mod.

Pmumonin prevails to aa alarming extent, and
several cases of small-pox are reported at Hamil-
ton. The Indians In tbe neighborhood are be-
coming hOßtile. It Is suggested tbat if the mili-
tary authorities would establish a post on Bnake
or'White river very muny lives would be saved
during the approaching summer.

A band of Indiansrecently attacked a party of
prospectors near Snake Mountain and killed aud
tealped two of them and captured their camp.

Admiral Hastings bos received orders from
England to leave Victoria Immediately for Valpa-
raiso wllb bis iron-clad frigate.

Abont 250.000 acres of Government lands were
Bold daring March at the land office at V lsalia,
California.

Silver mines have been discovered lb the moun-
tains near Sonoma, about seventy miles from
Sod Francisco, and tho people are rushing
thither, and the claims are being rapidly slaked
off. A meeting has been bold to form district
mlnibg laws.

The most severe shock of earthquake since Oc-
tober last occurred (his evouing at 3.15. As fir
ss ascertained there has been nodamage to build-
ings. Tho people are somewhat alarmed.

From Hettjsburg.
Grrrrvsiinito, April 2.—No action bas yet been

taken by tho Gettysburg Spring Company la re-
ply to the forcible re-entry ol tho owner and his
pronnneiamento announcing tho abrogation of
the lease for breach of contract. TUc premises
are still held by the employes of the owner dur-
ing the day, and by watchmen during the night.

Bale Of College Land Bcrlp
Wilmington, Del., April 2. —NlDOty thousand

acres of Collego land scrip, belonging to the State
of Delaware, were sold yesterday at Dover by
public auction to G. F. Lewis, of Cleveland,Ohio,
for $BO,OOO.

Marine Intelligence.
Sab Francisco, April 2 Arrived—ship Annie

M. Small, from New York. Cleared—ship
Young America, for New York, taking 39,000
sacks of wheat; Ak bar, for Hong Kong. Sailed
—ships Alice M. Minot, for Victoria, and Mary
E. Packer, for Guaymaa. *

Weather Ueport.
April 2,9A. M. " Wind. Weather, Ther.

Plaister Cove E. Misty. 43
Halifax N. E. Foggy. 44
Portland N. W. Misty, 44
Boston N. W. Clear. 45
New York N.w. Cloudy. 46
Philadelphia N.K. Cloudy. 40
Wilmington, Del N. E, Cloudy. 49
Washington, D. C N. E. Cloudy. 50
Fortress Monroe, N. E. Cloudy. 50
lilchmond N. K. C oudy. 48
Augusta, Ga. 6. W. Cloudy, 70
Charleston, 8. C S. W. Cloudy. 71
Buvannah. 8. W. Cloudy. 70
Oswego S. Clear. 40
Buffalo W. Cloudy. US

Chicago?. N.W. Cloudy. 80
Louisville N.W. Cloudy. 80
Mobile N. Cloudy. 60
Now Orleans N- Cloudy. 60
Key West. 8. £ ear. 70
Havana., —.

,

Clear. 70
State ol thermometer This Day at the

. Bulletin Office.
10 A. M 48 dog. 12 M 80 deg. 2P. M S 3 dog.

Weather cloudy. . Wind Northeast

TOOA.ATE FUR CLASSIFICATION.
TIDDY,—At Staten Island, New York, ou the 'st

h)Ht„ PUlle.U, wife of Richard N. Tlddy, of North
Carolina, and youngest daughter of tho late Klehard
Penn Smith, Esq , ofthis city.

Due notice of the funeral will bo given. *■*

a figy central transport a-men TION COMPANY, N0.3K18 MARKETStr ot.WnsrPeii-aDutfiiia, April 3.1869.
1 ho Annual Meeting of the Stockholders or tee Central

JTUiienorlotlonCo'nimuv will be held at, thoir office onMONDAY, April 19 1809. at 11 o’clock A M., whan on
did ion will be held foe nine Directors and Secretaryami
Treasurer to soldo for tho enmiine voar.

opSUM J. F. COI'TIUNGEU. Secretary.

THIRD EDITION. From Washington..
- WAPinHGTON, -Aprll- 2-"-PdymaßtQr_Edwar4
May has been ordered to duty as PoVro ister at
New York, rolievlog Paymaster J* 0. EFdrldue*
Paymaster Edwin Stewart has been ordered to
dmy at WafblnitlOD, D. 0 , relieving 0» C. Jack-
son. Paymaster Tnomas H. Looker has been or*.
dered to duty at Baltimore, relieving E< T. Daoo.
Paymaster Frarcls H. Swano has been ordered
to duty asaton keeper at the Naval Academy, re-
litvtogG. E Thornton. The above orders take
effect the first of May next '

Tbe paymasters relieved will settle their ac-
counts with the: Government preparatory to
bring ordered odother aervice

Commander 0 0. Carpenter has been detached
from duly at Portsmouth, N< EL.Navy Yard, and
Lieut Commander A. 7. Croastnan ordered to
tbat station.

Tbe Commissioner of Internal Revenue was
prnt for ibis morningto appear before the Senate
Finance Committee, in order that tho Committee
might obtain bis views in relation to the pro-
pond chancre m the tax on tobicco aa embodied
in the House bill now beiore the Senate. The
army of vlhltora, on learning of the fact th&t tbe
Cooiinietioncr was not present this morning,
took their departure, and the olflee of tho Gora-
Dilisioner and Deputy are comparatively de-
st-rted.

„
,

Bv direction of tbe President, Brevet Major*
General A. T. Webb baa been assigned to the
command of tbe First Military District,according
to bis brevet rapk of Major-General, until tbe
arrival of General Canby lo relieve him. Gen.
Webb will repair to Richmond without delay.

The following officers are relieved from duty
on the Frcedmcn’e Bureau, and ordered to join
their regimeol, the Forty-third Uulted States In-
fantry, Veteran Reserves: Brevet Lieut. Col. R.
E. Johnson, and Brevet Capt. A. Benaon Brown.

Theresignation of Second Lieut. Lender T.
H&wce, First Artillery, baa been accepted.

CITY BULLETIN.

THE BLiCKSTONE TRAGEDY#

Conclusion of tbe Coroner9* Inquest.

The inquest upon tbe bodies of the Blackstono
family was resumed this afternoon by Coroner
Donlela.

_

A. C. Fnnston, 1846 Repviva street, testified—Was a
partner of Mr. Blacfcstone; last saw him ou Saturday,
bbunt balf-pagt fix o’clock in the evening; tbo man ap-
peared lo be deprei'eed and low. spirited of late; there
wob & little trouble in buMnepp, but it did nos animat
to much; tberr wap no danger of failure of the firm;
fcometimep, when money was scarce and wo had to
give oDr notes in payment of billp, be seemed to be
worrit d; tbe last two weeks be acted atranee; I mike
tbe frames, and winked in tbe third-story room; dariog
the p&et two weeks be has been in the Dibit of coming
up tbe room, eitiiug down, handling a chise. and
)ookii<g wild; I buve since thought that he intended to
kill me; and I have be»rd that be wop eeen about hnlf-
pnfi 7 o'clock, on Monday morning, standing at Sixth
*nd Market streetr, and I sri poued that be was w*it-
ii g for me. as be knew that 1 was in ibe habit of
coming down dn the Six'b street cars; previoasto hia
Ceuih I w Obld not have believed him lo have oeeu in-
fui,.;; on Mi nday morning I saw iu ibe papers tbat a
man named blacks one had been drowned at Chest-
nut etreet wnarf; 1 ihonefat t tbat Mr, BluckPtoue rad
pone on of town, but 1 concluded to wharf
and iDqalre; I found tha* the coat had beeu Ukeu to
the i oliee !>tat son, and wcut there ami iden'ified it as
Hr. BJacfe*‘one> coat; 1 went back to tne shop, and
while meditating as to the beet manner to break the
news to his family, I rereived this despatch:

• Maimbon, Conn , Vfarcb HJ.—ToPwiMton A BHck-
-Btcvf, yi2 Uarkit street; We have a letter from

•fomes that t* bae kll’ed his wife aud children. Will
son ebody infoim us immediately? SelauLbe.”

I then got two friend*and we went to the ho isejwe
rang tbe bed bnt could not gel in; we inquired next
doorif Mr. or Mrs. Biacbstone were at home; the
lbov said tbot rhe thought that they most be oat; she
*ai<3 that she had sot teen them since Sunday, but
that obont mx o’c’ock on Monday morning she heard
a noire in tbe kitchen—something like chopping wool
or moving tubs; then we went and got a policeman; I
atoi-d at tbe front door and the officer went in by the
back window, i Witness then identified Mr. Black-
etoce’a coat, wMcb had been found in tbe Delaware at
Ch< stnat street wharf. ]

Heury Vanhesf, 14-1 boutb Sixth street, testified
Fomd the coat and hat in the water about 15 minutes j
to 8 e duck on Monday morning; the engineer of a
New York boat cried io me. “man overboard;” I got |
a boauboi k and fiehed the c-oat and bat ont, bat aid
not >ee the mao; a handkerchief in the coat packet
bnd “Blackstone** in the corner.

Officer Wm. Grime*, Harbor Police, testified—Fonnd j
the body at Chestnut street wharf, about a quarter af- i
ter 2 on Tuesday tif ernotm ; we grappled f»r
the man and canght iulro under the lef* arm; by pipers
on him we found that hie name was BUckstone; seat
fur the Coroner, and then cent a man to bla honse to
nofy the Coroner.

Officers Samuel Denard and Wm. Westcott, of tbe
Haibor Police, corroborated the etatement of Officer
Grimes. ;

Westcott went {o'Blackstone’s boose to inform the
t mi»y of me tlndirg of ’be body, and found tbe place i
»L cb»irecot the antnonies.

Wm. McMurry, 817 Judson testified—About «
si x o'clock on Monday morning heard a noise iu Black- i
stone's kheben ;my wife supposed that Mrs. BU -k- ,
stiine was geniug up inba to do washing; then«ve .
beard a chov ping r.ofse, as if with a hatcher, and sup- i
ix-st d ibat they were (bopping wood; a few nigute :
before, Mr. Blackstone was in my house a short time; j
he ii cu appeared to be troubled; while riding with ;
him in ibe cars, last week, be said tbat there was •
m mufbirgwrong with bookkeeper, but .
me u> eay norbiug abont it; on Sunday I w.x* |
talking to him over the fence; he was sitting with his r
bead down; tbe child*en were playing aboat the
bis wife said, “James, wby don't you speak ?” and he
said a few words in reply; 1 never knew auy disagree-
ment to occur in ibe family; Mrs. Blacastone re-
maikrd to my wife last week that when she was mar-
ried ibe loved her husband, and now *be loved him
more every day ;l lefthome about half-past six o’clock
on Monday morning; a man residing opposite told me
that be saw Blackstone gooat 6oon after 1 left.

I)r, E. B. Shapleigb testified that he had examined
tbe clothiig ol Blackstone. He could discover no
blood; if any had been there it had probably been

• wash* d off by the water; tbe clothes were covered
[ with mud; bad a distressed looking enunj.

tenence—more so than witness bad ever eeen on ip

diowned person,
i Tbie* clo*ed tbe evidence.

Tre verdict of the ju y was:
“That the said Isabella Blacaetone, Lee Blackstooe

and Catharine Blaebetune c me to their death from
vit.lt nee (blows on the head and wounds of the throa')
at the hands of James L- 111*ck-tone, the husband and
fa- her, avhile laboring nnder temp >rary insanity, on
Monday, Murch 29, 1609, at No. 815 Judson street;
and that the said Jamee L. Blseksuine came to h's
death by rirridt: by drownina, at Chestnut st. wharl,
while laboring nnder temporary ineanUy ■”

The Board qf Health ani> StreetCleaning.
A special meeting of the Board of Health was

held ibis afternoon in relation to tho subject of
cleaning the streets, Dr. E. Ward, President, in
the chair.

Mr. G. M. Coates, the Chairman of (he Com-
mittee to which tho subjeet had been referred,
made a report. The committee have been holding
doily meetings for ten days past, engaged In per-
le< ting a plan of operations. They recommend
that the Improved portion of the city bo divided
Into eighteen districts for street-cleaning j pur-
poses and ninefor the collection of ushes.

Proposals are to be advertised for, and are to
be opened upon the loth of April, when the con-
tracts will be awarded, and the contractors ara
expected to commence work immediately there-
after.

Tho report of Ihe Committeo waa adopted.
Wbrn once commenced, the work will be

pnshed forward vigorously by the Board, aud ia
a few weeks Philadelphia will probably regain Its
good tamofor cleanliness.

Another Arrest —Eliza Brown was arrested
yesterday npon the charge of having been con-
certed In tho robbery of the countryman of $2OO
ut the bouse of Deborah Mach, on Bouth Front
Btreet. on Wtdnesday. She was committed by
alderman Carpenter.

StoreRomibry Middletou'e llquorstore, No.
109 Market street, was entered last night through
a second story back window, which was reached
by means of a shed. Borne bottles of wine aud
stumps valued at $6 were stolen. The robbers
left behind a brace and hit and a chisel.

Cioar-Stork Broken Into.—The cigar-store
of Georgo Eckert, Fifth street, below Chestnut,
was entered, last night, by boring through the
front abutter. A lot'of tobacco and cigars was
packed np ready for removal, but the thieves
only got away with a small quantity of tobacco.

Assaulting a Policeman—Pat. Sherlock haB

boon committed by Aid. Boneall to answer the
charge of assaulting Policeman Morrow at Teuth
and Sbippen streets. ■

Dwellings Found Ouiin. —Nine dwellings In
the Fifteenth Ward were found unfastened last
evening by tbu Ninth District Police.
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FROM WASHINGTON

Withdrawal of Whisky from Bond
Nomination Guesses

THE EIGHT HOUK LAW

LATER CABLE NEWS

A Terrible Colliery Explosion

IWENTY-EIGHT PERSONS KILLED

Several Others Injured

Withdrawal of Wbltby from Bond.
ißpecifll Despatch to tho Phll.do. Evening BulloUo.)
Washington, April 2.—The Senate Finance

Committee bad noder consideration, this morn-
ing, the question of restoring the provisions ex-
tending the time for tho withdrawal of whisky
from bond, which were stricken out ol the amen-
datoiy Tax bill by the House. Commissioner
Dclsdo and several representatives of the whisky
Id(crest were present.

No conclusion was reached, and the Committee
meet egaln at two o’clock this afternoon. Tne
majority of the Committee will probably be In-
dieposed lo reverse the action of the Hoaso, and
Id other respects the bill will not be materially
changed. •

Nomination*.
(Special Despatch to tbe Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, April 2.— lt Is quite certain tbat
Mr. Goodrich, of West Chester, and son of K. D.
Goodrich, of will be nominated as
Surveyor of tbo Port of Philadelphia. He Is
supported by botb of tbo Senators and twelve of
the Congressional delegation.

Tbo New York politicians believe that there Is
to be a change soon In the Postmaster at New
York, and tho opinion prevails that W. B. Taylor
will tie nominal*.d to succeed Mr. Kelly.

NAVAL CHANOSA.
Lieutenant Commander A. T. Crossman has

betD otdtrtd lo tbe Portsmouth Navy Yard, and
Commander C. C. Carpenter has been detached
acd placed on waitiDg orders.

The Elfbt-Dour Yaw.
; Special Despatch to the Phflada. Evening Bulletin
Washington. April 2. —A delegation from the

Philadelphia Navy Yard, including Messrs. Wool
and Craig, of the Third District, Helferty, of the
First District, and Newanry Bright,of tbe Second
District, accompanied by Messrs. O'Neill and
Mjcjs, called npon Secretary Borie this morning
lo remonstrate against bis action In coostrntog
tbe ;tlght-bonr law, ibal only eight hours’ pay
should be given for eight hours' work.

By tbe Atlantic Cable.
London, April 2, P. M.—Consols 93% for

money and 92%(g93 for account. l\ S. Five-
twenties 83%. Stocks quiet; Illinois Central 96%.

Liverpool., April 2, P. M.—Cotton unchanged.
Slock afloat, bound to this port, 459.000 bales, of
wbtcb 160,0U0 are American. Bncon 625. 6d. Pe-
troleum Is. 9d. for refined. Tallow 455. 6d.

Liverpool, April 2. P. M.—The trade report is
unfavorable. Yarns and fabrics aredull. Flour
easier at 235. Wheat 9s. 9d. for California
White ; 11a. for Red Western. Com 30s. for
new.

Havre, April 2.—Cotton quiet at 145% for low
Middlings afloat.

Fhas a foet, April 2.—U. 8. Five-twenties firm
at 87%.

Qckrkstow-n, April 2.—Arrived, eteamsblp
Erin, from New York.

London, April 2.—The political news to-day Is
unimportant. Another dreadful colliery explo-
sion occurred yesterday at tbe Arley colliery in
Lancashire. Twenty-eight persons were killed
ou Iright, and many otbere were badly injured.

F orty-First Congress-First Session.
Washington, April 2.

Senate.—Mr. Howard presented a resolution
ol the Legislature of Michigan in favor of the
construction of a ship canal to connect the St.
Lawrence with Lake Champlain.

Messrs. Sumner and Wilson presented petitions
for (he removal of political disabilities, which
were referred to the Committee os the subject.

Mr. Drake presented a protest of loyal men of
Kentucky, protesting against the removal of the
political disabilities ofKentncky rebels. Referred
to the Committee on Political Disabilities.

Mr. Rice, from the Committee on tbe Pacific
Railroad, reported and recommended the passage
of a bill to extend the time for tbe construction
of Ibe first section of the Little Rock and Fort
Smith Railroad, and asked for immediate con-
sideration, bnt objection was made.

Hoi sb Mr. FlDCklcnburg Introduced a bill to
prevent vexations land litigation, etc. Referred
to tbe Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Ferry, presented a resolution of the Michi-
gan Legislature relating to Indian reservations
and to navigation between the United States and
Canada.

Mr. Logan, from the Committee on Military
Affairs, reported a joint resolution authorizing
the Secretory of War to contract for the purchase
or lease of a suitable building or buildings in New
York for the nse of the several staff departments
of the army as offices and rooms, provided that
be can thereby effect a saving to the Government.
Passi d.

Also, the Senate joint resolution relating to
government buildings at Fort Totten, Dacota
Territory. Passed with an amendment.

Mr. Wasbbprno (VVis.), from the Committee
on Appropriations, reported the ltivor and Har-
bor Appropriation bill, which was made the
special order for to-morrow.

Mr. Hopkins introduced a bill for improving
the Washington Canal. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Public Buildings and Grounds.

Mr. Cessna, from the Committee on Elections,
made a report on the contested election case from
the Third Congressional District of Booth Caro-
lina, that J. L. Hoag is primefacie entitled to
the seat, and gave notice that he would ask
action by the House next Tuesday.

The House then resumed tho consideration of
the contested election case from the Twenty-first
Congressional District of Pennsylvania, the re-
port of the commluco being that John Covode Is
piwuifacie ontltled to the seat.

Funntyhraula Legislature!
Hariusuuuo, April 2, 1869.

House Mr. Brown, of Huntingdon,lntroduced
an act to provide lor the payment of the claim ol
a certain Gi orge Tyler for damages sustained to
his property from our own troops. Referred to
the Committee o, Ways and Means.

House bill imposing a tax of one per cent, upon'
the par value of capital stock of State and Na-
tional Bunks and directing the cashiers to make
the collections. This, of course, dispenses with
the present bank assessors after 1870.

Mr. Nicholson moved to amend by also placing
itbo tax on thffcapital stock and prolits. Agreed
to. It was held that under the existing laws the
bank assessors actually received seven per cent,
for collecting. The bill was passed.

Mr. Josephs, from the Railroad Committee, re-
ported negatively, an act compelling all Railroad
Companies, whOße lines run through Philadel-
phia, to sell tickets to and from the city.

[Note.—'The Camden and Ambov anaPhiladel-
phia, WilmlngtoD and Baltimore Railroad Com-
panies, which tbiß bill was intended to reach, have
ulrendy agreed to sell such tickets.]

The following bills were also ruportod nega-
tively. This Is considered equivalent to defeat:
Ore making a subsidy for a steamship line from
Philadelphia to Bremen; one limiting the lien of
mortgage to threeyears; one requiring all prac-
titioners of medicine to be graduates of some
medicnl college.

Mr. Strang called np the Senato bill making
Ihe -writ of appeal to the Supremo Court in eases
of conviction for murder in tho first degree s
cnee of right, and not merely at tho opinion of
the Attorney-General. Passed.

deduction of Wages at Portsmouthnavy Yard,
Portsmouth, N. He. April 2.—Orders have

been received at the Navy Yard reducing the
wages of all per diem workmen and clerks 20 pur
cent, from last month’s rates.

ATORTON’SPINEAPPLE CHEESE,-109 BOXES ON
1M Coiitlgmuant. Landing aud for sale by J'S. tb
ItUSbIEfv&CO., Agents for Norton & Elmer. 108 Booth
Delawaroavenno.
jaoND’B BObTON HISEtIIT.-BD'iins 11,19V0N HUT-
-0 ter and Milk ul'cult. landingfrom atca nor Norinau,
arid for bain by JOS. B. BI’SSIER & CO.,Ageuts lor
Bond, 103 South Delaware avenue.

3:00 O’Oloolc.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON
THE ST. DOMINGO PROTECTORATE

The Covode>FoBter Contested Election

Redistribution of tbe Bank Currency

Affairs in. Congress

THE PACIFIC BAILBOAD CASE

The fit, Domingo Protectorate.
(Sped.) Drrp.trii to Ibe PhiladelphiaEveoiDg Bulletin.:

WjtsinsGioN, April 2 —Tbo annexation or pro-
tectorate ecbenies proposed for tbe Island of St.
Domingo, by some parties presenting themselves
here as envoye Item ibai island, are still tbe tab-'
J< ct of considerable discussion lu pollticil circles.
NotwiibetandlDg tbe repeated action of the
Honse Committee of Foreign Affairs on this
question, it Is affirmed In circles well acquainted
with tbe so-called negotiations that tbe persons
here claiming to npresent 81. Domiogo do not

represent tbe Government of tbat Republic. It
has also come to ligbt tbat Seward was well
aware of Ibis fact, bat contlaned to nrge tbe
protectorate scheme npon the Committee on
Foreign Affairs, and Congress.

Tbe House took np tbe Covodo-Foster con-
tested election case, acd it will proDably occupy
tbe entire day.

Tbe Pacific Railroad Committee, at a meeting
this mornlDg, did nothing bat decide to print the
doenmeots furnished by the Treasury Depart-
ment, regarding the Union Pacific and Central
Pacific Railroads, and then adjourned over until
Tuesday next.

Bedistrlbntlnjr the National Bonn C«r-
CllllllfOll.

[Bpectal Despatch to (be PhiladelphiaEvenlDg Bulletin.J
Wasuiugton, April 2 —The Comptroller of tbe

Cnrrcncy appeared before the Committee on
Banking and the Currency this morning, and
made a statement as to tbe effect of tbe proposed
redistrlbnlion of the national bank circulation.
Banks with a million or more of capital
will be first reduced. Two In Boston,
live in N< w York and one in Baltimore will be
redact'd 83,500,W0 Tbe remaining redaction of
826,600,000 will b!1 come from Massachusetts.
Countclient and Rhode Island. Tbe Committee
tutels for final aciioo on Saturday afternoon, at
3 o’clock, when the Comolroller will be present

Tbe Commbicc on Census hope to got action
on their bill this session, but entertain eome fears
that it will have to go over till next winter.

Congresalooa.l Alf at ret.
[Special Deroatcu to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

WastiiitGToN, April 2.—ln tbo Senate to-day
Mr. Howard presented resolutions of the legis-
lature of Mlehlgad in favor o' the construction of
a ship canal to connect tbe SL Lawrence with
Labe Champlain.

Tbe Senate spent the mornlDg hour dismissing
the propriety of extending tbe time for land
grants to Western railroads, and then went on
With the Indian Appropriation bill.

Mr. Dnnn, tbe colored Lieutenant-Governor of
Louisiana, was among those who had interviews
with the President to-day.

The F.lght-Honr Law.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, April 2—The Philadelphia dele-
gation hod a long and very satisfactory Interview
wi h the Secretary of the Navy abont the ope-
rations of tbe elgbobonr law. Tbe Secretary ac-
ceded to thtir request to refer the law to At-
torney-General Hoar for construction, bis action
in reducing tbe per diem for eiaht hours' labor
baviog been based npon the opinion of the So-
licitor of the Department.

From Washington.
Washington, April 2.

The Navy Department to day received several
despatches from Rear Admiral flotf.commanding
tbe North Atlantic squadron. Tncy are dated
Key West,26th Inst. He reports that on Sunday,
U e 21st iust., Havana was the scene Of much ex-
eiu incut, caused by the depaitnre of 250 political
prisoners: for Fernando Po. Tnere was a grekt
concourse of persons witnessing their deptrmre,
the volunteers having to keep the crowds
back. One of the soldiers ordered a cltl-
ztn to stand back, which he could
not do in consequence of the pressure behind
him; words ensued, and the soldier fired on him,
killing him instantly. A police officer demanded
why this was done. A disenesion followed,
and he was also billed. Several arrests were
made, one for shooting “ Lieu Cespalesf
and another for having a Caban 11»g In his
possession. Both were tried, condemned
and 6hot the same day. Tho transports
with the prisoners sailed in tbe aiteruoon.
Admiral Boff encloses extracts from Nassau
papers relative to the arrival of oue of the Peru-
vian monitors at Ragged Island with the survi-
vors of the wreck of her convoy- Tho ram,
while on Ihe way from Key (Vest with a vessel
in tow, parted the hawser which connected
them, and while endeavoring to mako fast again,
st! amed into the vessel and sunk her. Seven
lives were lost. Tbe whereabouts ol the other
Peiuvian ram was unknown.

THE PACIFIC RAILROAD,

Tbe House Committee ob tho Pacific Railroad,
at iheir session this morning, received the rest of
the papers required lrom tbe Treasury Depart-
ment, as relating to the recent ssuance ot bonds
to the Central Pacific Railroad Company. Bev-
erul documents were read in evidence on both
sides, and tbo Committee then adjourned uotil
next Tuesday to allow lime for printing all the
voluminous evidence for ibtiruse.

Tbe session of Ihe Committee on Banking and
Currency was mainly occupied inllsteniog to the
slaiemtnls of ihe Comptroller of the Currency,
and no action was reached.

The Committee on Elections had under eonsid-
eialion the contested South Carolina election
cases.

A proclamation was leaned on the 21th by the
Captain General of Cuba relative to blockade
runners or vessels seized in Bpanlsh waterß or
upon Ibe free seas near the islaud,wllb cargoes of
min, arms and ammuniliou or materials that may
in any way contribute to promota or fomeot the
insurrection in the province. Whatever may be
ibe point of their procedure and destination,and
af er previous examination of t’eir papers and
H gLtcra. they will In effect be considered as eee-
inn sto our territory, and treated aa pirates. In
scemdanco with the ordinance oi the navy, all
pcurns that shall be apprehended In aach vessels
will be immediately Bhot.

FINANCIAL AND COMfIIEBCI AL
Tlio Pbiladelpliiifc iTloney Market. |

Sales at the Philadelphia Stock Exchange.
S-raST HOARD.

P5OO Pa 6b 1 eers 102 9sh C&Am lte 123
-401,0 Pa 6s 2 sers 10414 812 sh Penna It 59t(

1000 do 10414 too eh do s2wn 68)4
non City 6s old 98 luo sh do sown os*,'

lSltiOUlty os now 10074 2usb do t>S%
1400 do b 5 10074 100 sh Big Montaln bOO B’.i
2000 do 2 dayß 10074 100su Read 8 45jtf
li on Bck Nav 6s’B2 0514 100 sh do eS&lat 45)4

6000 Lebß’s Gold In o 925* 100 sh do sl4 45)4
6UOO do b3O 0974 100 eh do c 45)4
iaao do Kim 85 10!)sh dobs&in 45)4

30 sb Mech Bk 3074
nETWEKN

HKK) Leh Gld Lp 1W&I
4HOO Leh Vol Old Bile 9ft*
4uoo t*a Ob 1 i*er 102 I

9sh NorrlatownB 67 1
6EOONU

69M1
c 60S

BOARDS*
I 6eh Cam & Amboy 123
[2OO eh Penna K 69
I4R sb do 63%
400 eb do Sio 69
> board.

30 sb Pobho R
100sb do

BOlMJttvO’ft new 100%
10 eh Much BU 30%

100 6b LcnValK 64%100 sb do bB
h Fb do *6wn 69%
Fun. ay. April 2,1860.—1 t is quite a relief to bo able to

nciii e » t bai*B« in the money market la m* or of a‘‘lot
up" in lie BtriDKeiiry tvhioh has *o i'»n« prevailed. T*»o
drMu which has be n made upon our*dtv bapkeiram the
ii.ttrUi dark * the pnet week has in *tena'W diminished*
ftudi a return cunent U b.f»lnniug to How
to ffccfltv which in a few da>ewUl restore the market
to>t(oi’diMon of. comparative.ewe, Mho demand fir
im ho to-day is ooly medernft.dy active tor too Reason*
InielDCißiutnprefo'rlcgrather to postpone iholraprlua
op rnthips tIiHU pay the exorbitant rates nowasked
or inom v accommodations In the omalde market.

•|ji, t me.iix ortwiUK their currency deposits io-
dnv. inrouPi queuceof th« largo amount-* disbursed la
flu* \vm <>l dividends and in!*ri»*t«, buMhovaro not in
a condition to«xpand louua until the »utomoni

shall have bees handed into the Comptroller. Mean-
while, borrower* who are in distress will have to aub*
mittotbeteraSof tbeadstrset Bhytocksor elsedlrpth'to

~wlih thdr kindfavorf. -CalHoana are stationary at- 6%
@7% per cent, on (? ovenunents, andat «@9per canton
d Jxcd securities. Commercial paper has no fixed rates
of discount, and depends as ranch apoa the poverty as
the iredit of theborrower. Therange is between 10@20
percent.

Therewas a fair business on stocks, but prices were
unsettled GovernmentLoans were firmer. Btat*Loans
vero unchanged. City Loans, new issues, were at
100%, *

heading Railroad declined hi and cloeed at 45%.
CandtU and Amboy Railroad sofa at 123, an advance of
%: Pennsylvania Railroad at 69. an advance of %; with
54%bid forLellgh Valley Rallro»d:M% for Mine*llM
Railroad; 83% for Catawlrsa Railroad preferred, and
84 for North Pennsylvania Railroad.

m Bank, Canal and Passenger Railroad shares the
sales v ere unimportant.

Ihe LebLh Valley Hailroad Company has declared a
quarterly dividend of 2% percent, payable on and after
April 16tb.

_Bmlth. Randolph & Co., cancers. Third and Cheatnutl
quote at 10% o'clocs as follows: Gold, 131%: U. d.
PUff.l6Bl. 1160115%: Fivo-twentiesL 1862. U7%4U8;d0.
do. do., 1861113^ail3K; do. do. do.. 1866.116%<*t15%: do.
do. July.1886,1 1z%(3112%: do. do. do.do . 1867. 112% *12%;.dado, do, 18W8, Ii2%(dll8%: Fives ten forties,
106%: Currency 6'e, 114%<5104%. . .Inspection ofFlour and Meal for the week ending Apri
1.I860:
Barrels of Superfine...

do. Bye.
do. Com Meal.,
do. Condemned.

JPbftladeJpbJa Produce market*
Friday. April 2 —The demand for Clover*eedha* fallen

off, and prices are lower. Bmall sales at $9 Go@9 75. and
from st-eond hsndr at $lO. Prices of Timothy and Fl*x.
sttd remain as last quoted. The latter is very scarce, and
wanted by the crushers.

Tie Floor Market !? remarkably quiet, the demand
from tbe trade having fallen off, bit prices remain with-
out change. Small sales of Superfineat s6 <&o 50 per bbL
Extras at $6(36 50;Iowa,Wiscon<in and Minnesota Extra
Family at $6 606*7 25f Pennsylvania do. do. at $7 76(<5
8 £U; Ohio and lHinois do. do. at sB@9 60, and banov
brands »t $16(312. Eye Flour sells at 87 5Q@B. Prices of
Corn Meal are nominal.

. ..Thereis very Utile doing in Wheat,-and some holders
are more desirous of real'ring ;snaall sales of Red at $1 60
ft&l 66: Amber at 81 70@l 80, and White atsl *o®t 85.
A rale ofI.OCO bushels Western Red at 81 60. Com i-i
very quiet; sales of 1 000bus.Yellow atBs@B6c.; 3,*00 bu*.

mixed at a price kept secret, and 3 000 bushels
do. at E>@BBc Oata are steady at 72(375c for Western,
and 60@»8c. for Pennsylvania. LOOU bushels Earley Matt
sold at 82 15.

IdGroceries and Provisions not much doing, and no
change in pricer.

Whisky Isheld firmly, with email sales at $L

ffew Tom nonef fflartEet.
(From the New York Herald of to-day. 1

Aran. L Tbe roost interesting topic of ‘he day was
tbs ao vance Jntbe rate of discount by tho Bank of Eng-
land f'Oin three to four per cent This al oration was not
wholly unexpectid. The meetings of the directors for
several weeks have been anxiously observed; bit an in-
crease of not more than one-half per was looked for.
The ad * ance has been made to prevent the thiptnents of
speciefrom England in exrhange for our bonds, tho de-
imi'd for which was unprecedented. Since the beginning
of the week about five millions of dollars, as oearly
as ran be ascertained by inquiry among the foreign
bonker*. has been placedon shipboard for exportation to
ibis country, the redundancy of bond bills so reducing
tbe rate ofexchange os to make it profitable to eond gold
tbls wav. Tbebmlion In fTie Bank of t ngUad bos fallen
offneailyXfltO.fV 0. Tbo eff'Ct of tho advance in London
wbb a dt chiic of hi In con tola and M in United btaies
fit e-twenties. In our own market tbe effect has been
more oi lets marked, and can be traced in tbo various*
operations of »o*day.

Ibe money market was rigorously active, and ono
quarter of one per cent, was paid in addition to > be legal
interest on call loans where tuo collaterals pledged were
of a nibcellaaeom character. Gold interest, one-eighth
and,» xrectionally, one-fourth were paid on loans with
pWdge ofgovernment securities Three-eighths was
asked after three o’clock, at which time mauy account*
v ere not made up, but tbe banks waited until four
o’clock, and even later. These institutions complain of
a d«»rth of funds and utter inability to ac-
commodate But it is openly charged that
the “cibTlocks” who stand in front of the Stock Exchange
after two o’clock offering money at “fancy” rates are
sc crefly backed by down-townbanks, wbese officers think
it a goed chance toswell their profi's One bank today
f pr t in itß three per cents, and drew $500,000 in green-
backs out of the Sub-Treasury. Ihe domesric exchanges'
arc to confused and the roooey market report- d b*> aif-
f»rent»y at *he houthetn and Western fioancUl centres
that it is difficult to make an approximate estimate of
tbe t»me tor easy mc-ney. Una thing is very evi-
dent—our banks cannot become any poorer than
they were at tbe close of businessto-day. Henceforward
tbey-must stead Jy gain, but how speedily will be deter-
mb cd by the exter t and p ogress of tne numerous enter-
prises undertaken wi h the spline and the character of
the business wit h the fc onto and West. This condition of
tb» money market has demoralized that forcommerclal
r aper. Tbo best double na«nfts are offering at f otn
twelve toeignteen per cent, discount. The suhpension of
sn o’d and well brown importing home is announced,but
with the intimation .hat a little forbearance on the part
of creditors w ill enable thorn to resume again shortly.

3he alteration In the English discount rate wa* first
felt In tbe price of gold.which advanced quiterapidly but
tele ff Inter in the morning-advancing again in the after-
roon on receipt of the intelligence that the»
Committee bad decided to report the resolution favor ng
tbe inder tndence of Cuba. Tho law* authorizing the

cretary of the Treasury to anticipate the paymentof
the coupons was approved Match 17,1864, and la asfol-

lirif<lvedt Ao , Th*t the Secretary of the Treasury bo
an borized to anticipate the payment of interest on the
public dt-bt by a period not exceeding one year, from time
to time, either with or without rebate of interest upon the
coupons, as to him may seem expedient; and he is hereby
au hoi ized to dispose of any gold i » the Treasury of the
United States not necessary for the payment of tho in-
ter*»t of tbe public debt, provided that tho ohiieation to

the siukir e fund according to the act of February
26, 1862, shall not he Impaired iberchy

'] he steamer Fugle t<v’kont $168,000 in specie for Ha-
vana, and the Union $47,000. The, Alaska, froji Aspln-
w-11. hi ought 8860 ouo . ’>

Uwatabo felt, together with other influences, in the
Government market, where prices gradually yielded,
after a steadfast le-istat c*\ the asking Dr res aj th«‘ olok©
b« ins fhe figures bid iu the Otherwise boude
w* re without feature and dulL

The market for evh cold is curious in its fluctuations,
an leg to theactivity of money and tho consequent value
of rum do .

Up to Clearing House lime loans ranged from flat to 7
perciut. for carrying, and down to fiat again In the
afternoon 3 and 7 per cent, ptr annum, and Ultith per day
for canylnp. The business of theuoid Excnangu Bank
remit* d as follows: _

Gold clearings 868 698,000
Gold balance*
Cmreicy balances. -• 201L047

Tbe advance in the Bank of England discount rate
was also reflected in the market for foreign exchange,
wi icb. though dull, was firm at the low quotations to
which it has declined. A circular to-night ingeuteimv
ttiggesfs that “the large remittances for dv* twenty in-
terest cotipove, due let May, will make an outletfor these
bills, and any anticipation of the interest bv tae Trea-
ty will at once operate advantageously, relieving the
n orey market; sending forward the bonds, faiUta'ing
reinvestments of conpon bonds and giving new life to
the markethere.”

[nr tst.eubapii.]
(Breda! Despatch to the Pbila. Evening Bulletin.)

Ni \v York, April2 —The money market continues ex-
tn-mely stringent and no relief has been experienced
fiDce yesterday. The receipt* ofcurreucy f ora the wost
and t-outh have onLrelyceaHod ;exchange betweon tboße
point* and New York 1b ,l u' to .V per cent. lower, and will
not consequently admit of profit in shipping currency
here. Very little curr- nev Jb going out of tue city, and it
ie hoped that the arooUDfs sent to Philadelphia, an soon an
they have »erved the purpose of the dopdors,
will be returned. The hanks are in a
►erne quarter* r >a if reported. Tbe business in discounts
has almoft entirely suspended, and U temporarily
h-td off *he r reet The rates romlnallv are 10 to H per
cent. Go’d i* firm at 131&tA13a. between which
P'ices all Bales are made. Tain firmness is c%ua«d
hy the advance in th<* rate of discount of the
Baßk of England and the amount of coin avail
able tor gold transactions. The heavy roemp a
lor customs at the Sub Treasury h»d also h. tendency to
fty« ngthen Iho premium. Some use also was made ot too
resolution 'f the i_on«rct>si nal Committee on foreign
a tiai; e to report in favor of tbe recognition of Cuban in-
depot denre. The gold loan market indicated tint tuo
scar-by of currency la lu exce.es »f the scarcity of cola
for delivery, and 10 per cent per annum to WE ovy-64 per ct‘
per diem is paid f«r csrrvlne. Government bonds are
dn)L but resist the attempt to depress the prices. Not-
u nbatandb p tho activity in money very fow bonds are
oficrii p. The foreign hankers arc quite tree tellers of
6T» atd67’s, tho low rates of ftocfgo exchange not per-
nitilugif exportation. Stocks at the opening wero
weak and .unsettled, hut at thd morning board
the pricts Improved and they are now soiling
coreenralho condition, but unable to relieve the dls-
ticesontbr street. Largo holders of stocks are not par
ticnlary »fleet'd by this pressure, which is unpruce-
d<rtrd in Wall strtet history, as they had fortified them-
h»lvpb by time loans which do not mature until the Ist
proximo. Call loans on Governmentbonds are negotiated
this morning at one and one-sixteenth to one-oightb of
one per cent,, and on prime stocks at 1* to three six*
rernihs. Miscellaneous collaterals to weak houses,
ihree-firtreutbe to one quarter per ceut, the high-
,*t point to-day. 'ihc tUmtuation* t ‘le loading
ttorks arefreqnput, but within tho r*din» of one per cent.
Ibeprii cipal dealing* are in Nfw York Central, Michi-
gan Fou.hern, heading, Pittsburgh, Rock Island and
Northvi«tfern. Reading, yi.

Tbe miscellaneous shares are quiet bat urm. Express
stocks dull but steady. Trere are rumors current dhad-
vantflgcopß to Union Pacific stock, which I mention only
a* tuen. not having jet been able to fully coofi'-m theui.
From these roport* it seems that yesterday some
bonds of the Union Pacific wero sold at 113
Later in the day, after four o’clock, when money was
not tobe obtained, very many of these bonds were taken
in at 86, making a profit of s«ven per cent, from some
poor ••dmks’* who were unable to carry the stocks This
circumstance, in add ition to »he recent troubles of the
company, oauna ajlight distrust to be felt regarding the
bonds. _

IV«w %orls block Market#
(Correspondence of the &8Boat&tod Press.)

New York, April 3. -Stocks dull and unsettled. Gold,l3l’4 ';
Exchange. IU7M; Five-tweutica. IfiffiLltftf: d0.,1864, U3?h;
do. IPG*. Vsh: new. 113?*; 1867. Ton-fortiee, 105;
V Irginia Sixes.6oJo ; Missouri Slxfe.tG^; CantonCompany,
5h3.y ; Cumberland Preferred. 88; New York Central,
ififiM: Reading, 90J B'; Hudson River 186; Michigan
Central, 118: Michigan Southern, 95; Olovolaud and
Pittsburgh. 66; Chicago and Rock Island, 135: Pittsburgh
and FortWayne. 12235.

HaTkeis by Tele^rapli.
{Special Despatch to the Phliart*. Zoning Bulletin 1
PiTthhukoji. April 2-—Of Ornde ivtroleum wo notice

sale*- ol 2,000 barrelß a. o. tillJuly at 15L cent*. »nd 2o«
barrels Hpot at 15 cents. Refined unchanged; os late

on Wednesday evening ol 3,060 barrels to Soptemfior - •
GtObarr-l- to apMl at 84)6 cents; 500 barrels to ,Tr \ v
certß; COO barrels to June «t&> cents; 6<W harraN to .Je ly
at PB cents; 50 1 barrels August to Sm-tepibor
son 1.50> barrels last h»If of Aorll r/uln-j’
2.118 barrel.. Shipped bv A, V. B. K. bum barre ' refln-J.

Whw You it, April 2. laM I M.- <M -on-The< ■u .rket

Mishin, .■planet..

tei n and ntnto !■ lour la ilmb -}.'jj n n :|,„u.iu sn-

If"' ?r"id‘n nlVr/f.'vv •* 'v Hforila Klourla inaotivu a-.|

for new via H
|, Tho market UCr»in.—Pet dpt*-• j Thosalcift™ - - bud* !■*

no., 4n In e-rvn and $1 47
fo',’ /boat Co. n I.VooIPl? 1-i W Vbouuukot la rtroiK

with a/afr demand, 8*1« 27,000 bushels new Western
at 890* Sdc. afloat Old92 In store.. Oats—Receipts-WOO
bushels. Market tom. and salable at.7sft@76 iartore.

The receipts of Pork are 63 barrets- ■ Th«
market la quietand steady;sale# of 1,000 barrelsat $3l fit
for new .Wettern Mesa; Old831 25. bard-Reedpte ».

pks. The market is weak and dull. We quote fsirto
prime steam at 18>$@18&. .Whieky-Beccipts, barrels. The market IS dnltanA
heavy, we quote westernfree at 04@f© cent#. , .

- -
Petroleum advancing, especially future, spirits Ton*

ptntine firm at 60@51 cems.
Sugars dull at

(Correspondenceof the Associated Press.!
_ ■NtwVohx. April 2.—Colton steadyrsco hales sold at

cents. Hour dull and lower; Btate,ssBo@7 15;Ohio*
86 75; Western $5 60(38 00: Southern,Bff6(K&l2oo:
Cblilornia, 87 50@lo 60. Wheatdnir.&nddecUfledjlgco.?
salea of 4,C00 bushels; white California, $3 Qlfo Ajom
firm; sales of81,0' ObukbeTsat89@90 cents. Oats actiye;
sales of 40 ,COObushels at cents. Beef quiet. PorK
heavy; new Mess, $3l 07>6@31 60. JLardheavy at 18%%

cents. Whisky dulL
Baltimoee, April 2.—Cotton quietand nominally 88>t*Flour dull »nd weak. The receipts of grain are very

light and prices am almost nominal. Wheat dull. anal,
rrces unchanged. Mixed Toro, 84(3860.;-'Yellow*,87c*
nets €s<§7o\ Fye, $t 60. Pork quietat $B2 6U. Bacoa
firm; rib sides clear sides shoolders 143^@l5 Ham»3«>@2l. Lard quietat 2U. . ; ;

Ban Fbanoiboo April 3,-Flonr dulL at #4 60@$5 50-
9* beat-fislcs of shipping at $1 63M; choice, $1 65.tenders, 77&, - : - ...

OVJRTAIN HATCHIAIih.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
Wholesale and Retail;

LACE CURTAINS,
NOTTINGHAM OOBTAIN3,

naro Patterns—Terr Elegant,

Broche Tapestry Terries* -

THo Latent Exhibition of French Taste,
altogether unique.

Solid and Striped Terries,
Damasks, French Lastings,

Satin Stripes,

CURTAIN TRIMMINGS,
■n all qualities.

French Cretonnes and Glazed Chintzes,
A Large Assortment.

PIANO ANDTABLE COVERS,
Of the Richest Styles yet brought out.

WINDOW SHADES!
Plain, in all the New Tints.

I. E. WALRAVEN
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.
FUtANCTABw

DREXEL & CO., Philadelphia.

DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO„ N. Y.

DREXEL, HAR JES& CO., Paris.

Banbeu and Dealers In t. ft Bonds*

Parties going abroad can make aU theirfinancial
arrangements with usy and procure Letters ofCredit
available in all parts of Europe*

Drafts for Sale on KnerKand* Ireland*
France, Germany, &c,

rpHlfl w f ip tf 5p

No. 35 South Third Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

DEALERS IN

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
STOCK, COLD

AND NOTE BROKERS.
Account* of Ranks, Finns, and Individuals rocoived,

t-r, check at eight.

INTEREST ALLOWED BALANCES.

General’%ents
S,, PENNSYLVANIA t<L,

OF THE

jAflO^S^CEifo.
*UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
The National Lifts Insurance Company is a

Corporation tshartered by special Act of Congress, ap»
proved July 25,1868, with a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Acenta and Solicitors, who

ore invited to upplyat our office.
,

_

Full particulars to bo had on application atouroffice,
focat<Hl in the second story of our Banking House,
where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully describing tb**
advantages offered by the Company, may bo had.

E. W. CLARK d CO.v

i\o. 35 South Third SL

THIS FIRE ABTS.

EARLES’ GALLERIES
816 CHEBTHUT STREET.

LOOKING GLASSES,

OIL PAINTINGS,

PICTURE FRAMES,

FINE ENGRAVINGS,

CHROMO LITHOGRAPHS*

JAIMES S. EARLE :;fcSONSV;
... .V; ' M-

CAVAGK’S CRSINA.
.lUST RECEIVED,

Fior-li from <'aunrift, by

inllJH tf 11*5
JAMES T. QUINN,

Hiocul und Spnico streets.

j.nMA. htUiitH BELTING. STEAM
llraVif* »* and rtVi*«» ls wIH -'find a full of

• Ji.ctbtnr’f*'Kiiffii Hubbor Bolting Packifl*
Uo*t\<fcc., atihw M-nafafitnror'rt Hoad«i«arterß.OOODVEAHS, .•*..■■

.*> -&)8 Ohcetnut straitv south wise.
Webavo row Otj hnpd a larjee lot of<sei»tlofU**»

l.HdiVh* *n«l (ium Boot*. Al*o, every vario y a"**
itjle «>t Gum Owicoat*.


